
NEW UNDERGROUND STEEL
FUEL STORAGE TANKS

Capacity Diameter Length Gauge Weight Price FOB
(Gallons) (Thickness) (Pounds) Quarryville

285 STT 12 278 *114.00
550 4'o” 6'o" 10 549 198.00
550 40’’ 6’o" 7 751 241.00

1.000 4 0” 108" 10 827 291.00
1.000 4 0” 10'8" 7 1,129 358.00
1.000 5’4” 60" 7 1,028 333.00
1,500 54” 90" 7 1,388 447.00
2.000 5’4” 120" 7 1,735 546.00
3.000 5’4" 1711" 7 2,432 736.00
4.000 5’4” 2310" 7 3,130 929.00
5.000 8 0" 13'7" 1/4” 4,484 1645.00
6.000 8 0” 162" 1/4" 5,123 1800.00
8.000 8 0” 21’6” 1/4” 6.475 2230.00

10.000 8 0” 2610” 1/4” 7,825 2660.00
10.000 100" 170” 1/4" 6,956 2405,00

12.000 lO’O" 20'6” 1/4” 8,074 2800.00
12.000 10'6” 187” 1/4" 7,900 2690.00
15.000 10’6" 23'2" 5/16" 11,857 4000.00
20.000 10’6” 31'0" 5/16" 15,105 4993.00
25.000 10’6” 387” 3/8” 22,115 7875.00
30.000 10'6” 46*4" 3/8” 25,999 9125.00

Tanks are fabricated in strict accordance with the specifications of
Underwriters’ Labratones, Inc Exteriors of underground tanks are coated
with black asphaltum paint Exteriors of above ground tanks are coated
with red primer STI-P3 system of corrosion protection for underground
steel storage tanks available at an additional charge We can provide
timely delivery anywhere from 5 locations Quarryville PA East Palestine
and Urbana Ohio, Clarksville & Chester Virginia Contact us for delivery
costs We invite inquiries by phone or mail

USED UNDERGROUND STEEL
FUEL STORAGE TANKS SHELLS
(no ends) FOR BRIDGES, CULVERTS. FIREWOOD STORAGE, ETC.

Previous Diameter Length Gauge Weight Price FOB
Capacity (Thickness) (Pounds) Quarryville

2.000 5’4" 12’0” 7 1,615 *200.00
3.000 5’4” 17’11” 7 2,312 300.00
4.000 5*4” 23’10” 7 3,010 400.00

Used tank shells have the ends removed

NEW GASBOY FUEL PUMPS
GPM (juarryviile

1230 C Complete w/counter. rotary hand type 20 *119.00
60 12VDCw/meter 12 359.00
61 Same a:> Model 60, w/o meter 12 269.00
72 115 V w/meter 14-15 356.00
73 115V, same as Model 72 w/o meter 14-15 275.00

1820 115 V w/meter, w/cabmet 14-15 396.00
1820K 115V,same as Model 1820w/2 units. 14-15 491.00

Keytrol

For a limited time only a free set of truck flaps 23" & 24” (Reg.
$B.OO per set) with the purchase of a fuel pump picked up in
Quarryville.

LOW PRICE PROTECTION
POLICY:

Within 30 days of purchase if
someone advertises or offers at a
lower price the same tank or
pump you have already pur-
chased from us, let us know,
because we’ll pay you the differ-
ence!

HOWARD E. GROFF CO.
Over Forty Years of Reliable Service

Fuel Oil, Gasoline, and Coal
111 E. State Street, Quarryville, PA 17566

Phone:7l7-786-2166

HOURS:
Mon.-Fri.: 8 AM - 4 PM

Lancaster Fanning, Saturday, June 12, 1982—D9

Brockett's Ag Advice
By John E. Brockett

Farm Management Agent
Lewistown Extension Office

Manage your future
Calves and heifers are the future

ot any dairy farmer’s business
Unfortunately many dairy
producers relegate them to the
back burner because they are not
demanding time like the insects
visibly eating crops, and they are
not reluming any immediate cash

Heifer housing

We can’t afford to treat such a
valuable resource so shabbily If
you had a one thousand dollar bill,
you’d treat it with respect If you
had a 2-ounce gold com, it would be
kept in a place of safety That
heifer pushed out on the back 40 is
worth more than either one of
those items

Heifer feed

I don’t know how to gel the point
across to you on how important it is
to properly care for those animals
I'm a bit like the little bo> in
kindergarten His teacher asked
the class to give her examples ot
things shaped like a cube Each
child named an item such as a box.
an ice cube, etc Fmalh the next to
last child said a half pound ot
butter

Then it was Johnny s turn His
imagination just was not working
until suddenly he got an in-
spiration His answer was the
other half of that pound of butter

1 have written news letters and
news columns on this subject for
vears 1 still see far 100 many ill-
treated, thousand-dollar assets
called heifers I had about given up
on the subject until I read the
following quote from Marshal
1* och 1here are no hopeless
situations, there are only people
who have grown hopeless about
them ’

NEED
MORE ROOM?

Read The
Classified

r-i.e ov««/ Real Estate Ads

Then 1 read a quote by Konrad
Adenauer The good Ixird set
definite limits on mans wisdom,
but set no limits on his stupidity -

and that s just not fair 1 ’ - So I
decided to try once more

Heifers need some protection
from weather extremes Other
than that, they can shift fairly well
for themselves if they are properly
fed, can fight the insects, and have
ample water available

Contrary to usual opinion,
heifers require good quality feed
Ixiw quality or heifer hay may
be no bargain except as a heat
producer during very told
weather This low qual.ty forage
will probably cost the dairy
producer more gram to grow the
heifers Pastuie is an excellent
wa\ to grow neifers economically
if

it is supplemented with other
good feed during most of the
pa-ture season

they have salt and possibly
minerals while on pasture

- the dairyman treats them foi
pai asiles i w orms and flies I and

- they have ample water
Heifer health

Heifers don’t need much but
what they do need is exercise,

observation, adequate feed,
quahtv forage, parasite control,
and the dairy producer s attention

Good heifer management is just
plain common * cents ” They
represent future dollars

r YOUR MILK QUALITY GUARDIAN..?
1 HiPcrForm 1

« |
Mueller & \
the completely Jv-\automatic milk cooling
system for progressive
dairymen Durable
HiPer-Form Model "OH” and “MHL” Milk Coolers feature large-
radius corners and smooth stainless steel welds for easy
cleaning Cooler capacities range from 300 to 6000 gallons With
the flip of a switch, Mueller-MatiC Automatic Washing System
cleans the cooler interior with jet-spray wash and acidified rinse

Ask us for details on HiPerForm J
milk coolers Jr/ J

‘ OH"

H— USED TANKS—m
| I 300 Gal. &Up

FOR MORE INFORMATION. CONTACT:

MARTIN’S REFRIGERAIIOH SERVICE
1122 Woodstock Road Fayetteville, PA 17222

Ph0ne:(717)352-2783 j
SALES & SERVICE


